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In Search of Principles of
Good Governance:
Lessons Learned from a Series of Workshops on
"Islamic-Western Dialogues on Governance Values"
Ismatu Ropi
GO OD GOVERNANCE ls emerging as a key domestic and international
political issue in the 2'L't century. Indiaifutal countries and the
international contnnmity face nezu and on-going challenges in the sreas
of globalisation, military security, nnd econontic stnbility. The negatiae
nnd positiue effects of trade liberalisation, the entergence of terrorism as
the modern form of warfare and the interconnectedness of regional and
global econonies are all challenges that require international committnent
to good goaernance.
In the lndonesia context, issues of good goaentance haae also been an
utflagging nstional agenda. Despite recognition of the importance of
good goaernance, ptLblic discourse on this issr'rc hns not gnined as much
attention as it should within this newly denncratic country. Folloruing
the dozunfall of the New Order goaerrunent in Lg98,Indonesin has faced
the tnsk of rebuilding a social and political system responsiue to the
changing expectations of the Indonesinn people, entbodied in the nezu
aninnting spirit populnrly knozun as Reforma st , This paradigm of reform
refers to the zuish to see democrntic idenls permeate the liaes of all
Ittdonesians.
Gooernsnce reform in Indonesia is therefore more thnn n process of
locsl institutional renetual. It is a long-term, multi-dimensional
co op er atia e ent erpr is e that d ep ends up on fo st er in g str at e gi c p ar t n er sh i p s,
not only betzueen international and nationnl ngencies, but nlso betueen
qualified, professionnl reformers and netuorks of ci-oil society stakeholders.
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It is therefore comnTon sense that good gooernance is important for this
nezlly created democratic country. Howeoer, the problem of the 'oaltres
on zuhich this reform should be bnsed has unfortunately ertLpted in long
and exhausting debates, nnstly betzueen religious leaders, politicians nnd
academics.
Based on the reasons giaen aboae, a series of 6 workshops o1'I
,,ISLAMIC-WESTERN DIALOGUES ON GOYERNANCE
VALUES" uas jointly conducted by Pusat Pengkajian Islam dan
Masyarakat/Center for the Study of Islant and Society (PPIM/CENCIS),
Uniaersitas Islam Negeri/ State Islamic Uniuersity (UfN) Syarif
Hidayatullah lakarta Indonesia, The Key Centre for Ethics, Lau,lustice
nnd Goaernance (KCELIAG), Grffith Uniuersity, Brisbnne, AtLstrnlia,
rLnd the Malaysian Institute for Ethical Goaernance.
Receiaing generlus financial support from the Open Society, this
project zuas founded on the'oiezu that good goaernance reform slntLld be
based on a clear nrtiuLlation of the aalues that reform intends to achteae.
Houeaer, this project was neither an exercise in uniuersalising existittg
'Western' ualues nor s contest for the promotion of 'Islanic' anlues for a
Western audience, as both these aalue systems fnce challenges irt n
globalisittg world. Tlrc project holds firm the argtnnent thnt the nnswer to
the uniaersal problem of htunan society, touards which the isstLes of good
goaernance nre mainly inclined, zuill not come from one single uiture,
as it is assurned thst no uilture currently proaides all the answers. Wlnt
is needed is an internqtional search for nezu and reaised -oaltLes. A search
to zuhich eaery uiture can contribute ond throtLgh zuhich euery culture
can learn from tlrc idens and failures of otlrcrs. The globnl senrch for anszuers
must draw on different uiltures' attempts to find ansLuers to problettrc of
the hunmn condition. Each culture's process should begin by explorirtg
its ozun culturally-specific anlues, ideals, concepts and stories as zuays itt
which that uLlttLre hns addressed their problems. These cnn be then be
compared to the aalues, ideals, concepts and stories of other uLltures, so
that zue can appreciate similarities and dffirences.
This series consisted of six workshops, with each zuorkshop fouLsittg ott
a core &oaernnnce aqlue and the different zuays thnt congruent a{ilues nre
described and constructed in different traditions. Fwthermore, each
zuorkshop nlso considet'ed n utrrent gooerrlnnce issue relnted to tlut core
ualue in order to help ground the disctLssion of thnt onltte nnd to make a
direct contribtLtion to on-going debate about go'oernance reform. The six
aalues identified zuere: (L) the RtLle of Lnzu and Constittrtional Change;
(2) Citizenship and Nationnlisnt; (3) Democracy and Ciail Suprenncy;
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(4) Transparency, Accountability and c7rruption; (5) Liberty and Ciuil
society and Ciuic Education; and (6) Rights and Religious Plurnlism.
The inattgtLral workshop on "The RuIe of Law and Constitutional
Change" zuas held in Kualn Lumpur,21-23 May 2003, and this intense
three-day exchange was attended by scholars and practitioners from
Australin, lndonesia and Malaysia. well-known lndonesian scholars and
public figtres such as Professor Azyumardi Azra, Professor Nur Ahmad
Fadhit Lubis, and Professor Adnan Buyung Nnsution worked alongside
other scholars nnd practitioners such as Professor Charles sampford and
Ttmku Abdul Aziz, Director of Transparency International Malaysta.
The second zuorkshop on " Citizenship and Nationnlism" took place in
Bukit Tinggi, West Stunatra, Indonesia on 20-22 lily 2003' It was
attendedby 15 expertsfrom-oariotLsfields. Professor RiazHassan,Professor
Barry Hindess, Professor Geoff Stokes, Associate Professor lohn Kane,
Associate Professor lnnna Thontpson and Professor wnyne Hudson, as
weII as Professor AzytLnurdi Azra, Professor Nur Ahmsd Fadhil Lubis,
Dr Bahtisr Effendi and Director of KCELIAG, Professor Charles snnryford,
were amongst the participants itt this zuorkshop. In his paper "Citizenship
and Nationalisnt: A Classicsl and Medieaal Islamic Perspectiae" , Professor
Azra raised an interestittg point obout the basic political concept of
citizenship in classical and ntedieaal Islam by examining the key terms
relnted to the issue, stLch as ummah, ahl al-dhimmah (protected
community), millah (religiotLs contmunity), jama'ah (group), qawm
(group or folk), sha'b (Iarget tribe), khilafah (caliphate), imrmah
(Ieadership) and mulk (kingship). some of the key issues that emerged in
this zuorkshop concerned the significance of religion in conceptualising
citizenship snd nationnlism in contemporary political societies. These
key issttes incltLde the roleplayedby religiotLs comntunities and instittttions
in enhancing the rights of citizens, nnd the practices of citizenship as
prescribed by states nnd religiotLs authorities.
The third ruorkshop ott "Democracy and Ciail Supremncy" ruas held
at Grffith lJniaersity, Brisbane, Austrslia on 1'2-15 September 2003'
More than seoen zuorking papers were presented at this workshop, including
those by Professor Azyumnrdi Azra, Professor Nur Ahnud Fadhil LtLbis,
Dr Bahtiar Effendi, Dr Fuad lnbali from Indonesia, Professor Grahant
Maddox from the Llniaersity of New England, Dr Haig Pntapan, and Dr
Margaret Palnter from the KCELJAG. Professor Lubis' nrgtunent in his
paper on "Islamic Dentocracy: The Modernist Arguments," is worth
nrcntioning. According to him, the notions of dentocracy and plurnlisnt
are not only in harnrcny zuith Islantic idenls, btLt the seeds of those concepts
nre entbodied and embedded in Islnmic thought and experience. Palnrcr's
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paper, "Ciailian Control of the Military in Australia nnd other Western
Democracies" dealt the idea of ciailian control of the military hauing n
normatiae, historical and legal basis, as experienced by the Australian
Coaernment and other Western goaernments.
The fourth zuorkshop was held in Bogor, West laaa, Indonesia from
23-26 October 2003 and dealt zuith "Transpnrency, Accountability and
Corruption." Professor Azyumardi Azra, Professor Ahmad Nur Eadhil
Lubis, Dr. A. J. Broun, Assoc Professor Tim Lindsey, Professor Charles
Sampford, Professor Barry Hindess, and Maruthuia Barcham nttended
this four -day w orkshop.
The fifth zuorkshop on "Liberty, Ciail Society and Ciuic Education"
was held in Kuala Ltrmpur, Malaysia from 77-20 lanuary 2004, and zuas
attended by a number of scholars from Indonesian and Australian
uniaersities, such as Professor Azyumardi Azra, Professor Nur Ahmad
Fndhil Lubis, Dr Bahtiar Effendi, Professor Rinz Hqssan of Flinders
Uniuersity, Professor Barry Hindess of ANU, Professor Philip Kitley of
the Uniaersity of Wollongong, Professor Charles Sanryford and Professor
Wayne Hudson of KCELIAG Grffith Uniaersity, Dr George Crozuder of
Flinders Uniuersity, Dr Bruce Buchan f'rom Grffith Uniaersity and Dr
SnifiLI Mujnni from UIN lakarta. Professor Hassqn raised important points
ubout lslam and Ciail Society in his paper entitled "lslam and Ciuil
Society: An Exploration." According to Professor Hassan, ciail society
has become n pozuerful slogan for politicnl refonn, democracy, nie of lazu
and economic libernlism. The core of ciail society, ns instittLtional pluralism
that preaents the central instittrtions from establishing a nrcnopoly of
poruer and truth in society, has eaidently gained increasing sr.tpport from
cross sections of the MtLsIim population. ln this paper, he contested on
empirical nnd theoretical gromds the contentionby Western commentators
that Islam and ciail society nre incontpatible. The eaidence snd nuterial
reuiezoed in his paper xLggested that moaements for ciail society in Muslim
countries are gaining monrcntum. He stressed that ntoaement towards a
ftLnctioning and robusl ciuil society is not sinryly orrt of the questiorr in
Muslim countries, nor is it incompatible zuith Islnmic ideology.
The final workshop in Canberra, Austrnlia from 15-L8 February 2004
focused on "Rights and Religious Pluralism." Professor Riaz Hassan,
Professor Clmrles Snnryford, Dr Patricia Martinez front the Uniaersity of
Malaya, Dr loseph A Canilleri from La Trobe Uniaersity, Frnnk Brennnn
SI AO, Dr. Alnstnir Daaidson as zuell as Professor Azyumardi Azra,
Professor Ahmad Nur Fadhil LtLbis, Professor Banftang Pranorco and
Professor Komaruddin Hidayat all presented pnpers at this nteeting. Dr
Martinez, in her paper entitled "The Islamic Stnte and the Rigl'Lts of
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Minorities," for instance, explored and exnmined the rights of minorities
in relation to the concept of lslamic state that has incrensingly gained
popular support from citizerxs in n number of nations zuith Muslint
majorities. She ga-oe the specific exanrple of Malnysia, as articulated by
both the Goaernment of Malnysia as depicted in the Constitution of
Mnlaysia, and the Islamic opposition party, PAS (Parti Islam se-Malaysia).
The oaerall gonl of this series of workshops is to recognise the importance
of ualues-based goaernance reform by seeking those aslues within existing
cultures and religions, namely the West and Islnm. It is expected that
this exchange can foster a respectful and mutually beneficial relationship
betzueen cotLntries in the region and between the two ciuilisatiorts, the
West and lslnm, omitting the unfortunate past experiences betzueen the
two.
Ismatu Ropi ls lecturer at Islnmic Stste Uniaersity Syarif Hidnyatullah,
laknrtn;project officer of Islamic-Western Dialogues on Goaernance Volues.
This docuntent is mostly based on the project proposal nLbmitted by
KCELIAG Griffith Uniaersity and PPIM UIN lakarta; innitial report
zuritten by Robyn Lui; and project's description on The Owl's Beak:
The Nerusletter of KCELJAG Grffith Uniaersity.
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